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fullest, the most confidential reliance npon each other that can subsist
between persons engaged in the same cause ; that we are, in all events,
determined reciprocally to protect and support each other ; and are not in
the least apprehensive that it is possible anjthing can arise which should
shake, much leas destroy, ttui mutual confidence, which is cemented by
the most important motives of public consideration, and at the same
time fortified by the strongest ties of private friendship.

The Execution of General Tomjos and Robert Boyd, 1831.

RHADHBS of Carlyle's L\fe of John SUrltng will remember the
account which he gives in chapters r. and xiii. of General Torrijoe1

attempt at an invasion of Spain in 1829-1880 and of its catastrophe
in December 1881. Sterling had a large part in organising it, and
waa to have sailed in a ship which was equipped and armed for
the purpose, but which was seized by the polioe before it left the
Thames; and it was by hie encouragement that several English-
men went out to share in the enterprise. Among them were hia
Cambridge friends, Richard Chenevix Trench, the future archbishop
of Dublin, and John Mitchell Kemble, afterwards famous as an
Anglo-Saxon scholar. These, however, were induced to return
home before it was too late, and one alone of them took part
in the fatal venture which resulted in the death of Torryoa and
bis companions. This was Sterling's cousin, Robert Boyd, a
lieutenant in the H. E. L C.'a Bengal army. He was a young
Irishman, born in 1806, and his fortune of 5,000*. was an essential
element in the prosecution of the deeign against Ferdinand YIL
He and the Spaniards made their way to Gibraltar, and thence, in
spite of the govemor'a vigilance, endeavoured to raise an insurrec-
tion in the Peninsula. At last they made a descent upon Malaga,
but the little band waa immediately surrounded by troops and
forced to surrender. On the affair being reported to Madrid, orders
were received for their execution. Below are printed a letter
written by Robert Boyd just before his death to his eldest brother,
William Boyd, Esq., a barrister at Derry, and an account of the
execution by a Capuchin friar who attended many of the victims.
The latter, which is contained in a letter addressed to the writer's
father at Seville, was evidently translated for the use of some
member of Boyd'B family, in the possession of whose representatives
the two documents are still preserved. They are here published
by the kind permission of Mrs. Mcllquham, of Staverton House,
near Cheltenham.

Robert Boyd's nationality led to the attempted intervention of
the British consul at the port, but in vain ; and his appeal to the
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754 THE EXECUTION OF GENERAL TORRIJOS Oct.

British minister at Madrid arrived too late. Nor did the
representations of Lord Palmerston effect any result. The question
was raised in parliament by Mr. O'Dwyer, at the end of the sitting
of £7 June 18&4, when the foreign secretary, after recounting the
circumstances, said—

The exeoatioD took plioe, and he believed thai, in strictness, u far u
the Spaniards were concerned, it waa quite in accordance with the laws
of Spain. A* to Mr. Boyd, he was afraid, however they might lament
his fate, that his death waa justifiable according to the law of nations.
Mr. Boyd was found in arms acting against Spain, acting against its
authorities in onion with persons who were considered traitors to its
gOTernment.1

Lord Palmeraton had previously said that the invading party ' went
from Gibraltar to Malaga in pursuance of an invitation from
some personB there, and an intimation that they would be kindly
received.' It was then asserted in the course of debate that the
invitation had been treacherously sent out by the governor of Malaga,
General Moreno, himself.3 The story is not in itself unlikely,
and is implied in the words attribnted to Torrijos in the Capuchin's
letter; but no hint of the sort is given by Carlyle.

CooTento del Cumm,
10 Deer., 1831, Midnight.

Mr dearest William,—The dismal news that this letter conveys, 70a
I truflfc will break to my beloved and rerered mothar in the easiest and
gentlest manner. Ere this letter reaches you I will be mouldering in my
grave in a foreign land. The preparation! for death are going on rapidly
around me, and u I am chained amrrng my fellow sufferers in the
refectory where I write from, the harbingers of death, robed in the
livery of the grave, are flitting round me, agonising, as the Spaniards
have it, the poor wretches at their confession*. Violent hare been the
attacks they hare made upon me to make me recant, and if any such
story should go abroad yon will know what credit to attach to it. I am,
thank God, calm and perfectly resigned, and at some fa tare day I feel
a presentiment that my spirit will claim retribution for my wrongs.
Dark will be the deed that will be done this nlgbt in the Oonrento of the
Carmelites. Recnsation is conviction.

Think of me at times as I at this moment think only of the affliction
that this news will bring upon my dear, very dear brothers and sisters.
Let them take my last, my dying love, and if the arenta of my ife
should pus before them, k t them forget the follies of earlier times in the
reflection that I fall in defence of what I held dear, and that there is not
one dishonouring spot on the exit of your brother.

, Brd ier^ n i r . (1684), WO.
• A nuTEtirt of tha aeration which embodied thii itmiament wtH be found in

lUr i Boyd'« fiminifcxnca of Fifty Ttan, 1871, pp. 817-9. Th» intbor k not known
to hart bmn r*l&Ud hi my w»y to Bobert B o j i
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He, the more fortunate, yea, he hath finished. For him there is no
longer any future. His life v ia pore, bright without spot. It vat and
cannot cease to be* No ominous bony knocks at his door with tidings of
mishap. Far off li he above desire or fear. No more submitted to the
chance or change of the unsUady planets. Oh, it li well with him.

Imat best love to my mother,—adieu.
YOUTH till the but affectionately,

EOBT. BOYD.

Mark jou thai I die like a gentleman and a soldier. I am to be shot
with itity oihen in about an hoar.'

II.

. . . It ii my intention to give yon a circumstantial aooonnt of what
took place in the execution of the Royal Order with respect to Torrijos
and his followers. The express from Madrid as I hare already mentioned
reached Malaga at between the hours of 8 and 4 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, being the positive order of the King our Lord that Torrijos and
all his companion* should be prepared for death, and the sentence
put in execution without lou of time. The General Governor of this City
took the most prompt measures to carry into effect the order of the King,
and in consequence bad Torrijos taken from the Barracks in which he had
been confined, and conducted in a carnage to the Convent of the Car-
melite Friars, the refectory of which Convent was destined to be the
condemned oell of Torrijos and all his gang. After the removal of Torrijos,
his companions, 48 in number, were taken from their several dungeons
in which they had been placed in the Common Gaol, and loaded with
heavy irons, marched to the tame Convent where their General Count
Joseph Maria T. had been deposited. About the hour of 7 P.M. all the
culprits were assembled in the refectory of the Convent, where there had
previously met a number of Revd. Fathers composed of Friars from the
different orders and some secular priests. One of the priests addressed
himself to Torrijoe Baying, I suppose yon know for what purpose we are
come here? To which he answered, I do not know it but think I cannot
be mistaken in my conjecture, for Torrijos was still in ignorance for what
purpose he had been removed to the convent. The Herd. Fathor then com-
menced to exhort him and his companions to receive with Christian resig-
nation the sentence of the King, which condemned them all to death within
the ihort spaaa of a few hours, requesting at the same time that Torrijoe
would make choice among them as Ministers of the Almighty of the person
be might wish to assist him in his preparation for death. To which
Torrijos said that for his part all Ministers of the Almighty were equally
referenced by him, BO that he who could undertake the charge had only
to offer himself, and the Revd. Father of oar order, Friar Jerome of
Ard&les, remained with him. He asked Torrijoi if he entertained any
doubts, or had any difficulty in respect to the most holy mysteries of
the Catholic religion, to which he replied without hesitation that he was by

1 Tb* execution did not in fact Uk* pbot until 10.90 on th* following (Sondaj)
morning.
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the grace of God a Catholic, and nerer had entertained the smallest donbt
with rerpeci to all thai, and everything which the Holy Oatholio ohnroh
proposed to hij belief, whatever hjs errors might have been as a weak
mortal in other respects. He made his Confession without the slightest
repugnance, and after receiving absolution arose from his knees and, with
some difficulty on acoount of the weight of hii irons, walked down the
centre of the spacious refectory, and having addressed himself in particular
to some of bis companion a, he spoke to them in an audible voice, saying
' Brave comrades, now that the moment has arrived in which we are
called upon to look death firmly in the face, and in the short period of a
few hours all will be at an end for us ao far as mortality is concerned, and
we shall then be placed beyond the power of the revenge of man to add to
our bodily sufferings. Let me then beseech you to banish from your
brave besoms every earthly thought, and prepare to receive like Christian
Heroes that glorious fate which awaits ua, for what can be so glorious
for man as to imit»t*> in some degree the Saviour of Mankind in •offering
with meekness and resignation the tortures of an ignominious death ? but
death can only destroy our bodily existence ; our souls, as immortal, must
exitt for all eternity, and our Holy Faith teaches ua to believe that there
is an eternity of bliss in store for those who die innocent' All Torrijos'
companions listened with the greatest attention to bis exhortation, and
replied to it in the moit enthusiastic terms of fervour. Tbe General
then addressed himself in partioular to one of the prisoners who had been
minister of War at the time of the Spanish Constitution, and afterwards to
another of the name of Flores Oalderon, who had been one of the members
of the Cortes at that time, and said to them, ' The chief regwt that
oppresses my heart at this moment is that the lives of those poor brave
fellows should be sacrificed who have committed no other on me than that of
permitting themselves to be persuaded by us to participate in our illusion,
and offer to take a part in an orror into which the world will some
day know how treacherously we were enticed and basely betrayed.' They
all as good Catholics that night [confessed] and received absolution, except a
Milord Inglet, who said he was not a B. C., he bad nothing to do with
the spiritual Fathers or Ministers of our Holy Beligion, adding that for
bii part he hid always endeavoured to adore the Almighty with a pure
heart, and to avoid all crimes as could give rise to remorse of conscience,
and as he was free from scruples he relied too firmly on the meroy of God
to feel unmanned at the approach of death. This person had lent 66000
dollars to Torrijos. All these poor creature* passed the night, some
occupied in writing to their wives, others to their families. They all gave
up to their Confessors such money as they had contrived to conceal on
their persons, tome ordering it to be remitted to their families, and others
directing it to be laid out in masses for their souls, and one in partioular
gave his Confessor 4 thousand reals to be invested in the purchase of wax
lights for the purpose of illuminating the blessed Sacrament. Several of
them subscribed different sums to be paid to the soldien employed to
shoot them.

The Convent bell si last announced the approach of the aurora of the
Holy Sabbath Day, and of the hour for the bloody sacrifice. The victims
again repeated their Confessions, and firm with the gentleness of lambs
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and tbe oomposnre of martyrs, awaited the final signal for fervent
prayers, still aseiBted by their apintoal directon. At exactly half an
hoar put ten o'clock 25 of tbe prisoner! had their irons taken off, and
being pinioned were taken under a strong military escort down to
the sea beach (at about the distance of musket ahot from tbe convent)
ahaokled together in the following order, l i t Qolfln, who aa already
mentioned waa Minister of War at the time of tbe Constitution, followed
bj Count Torrijoa, after him the Milord Ingles, then Flores Oalderon
(one of tbe famous deputies of tbe Oortea), followed him an artillery offioer
of the name of Pinto, who had been named Captain General by Torrjjot,
then another Englishman who waa a Catholic, followed by a Spanish
officer who had been one of the most determined chiefs of the late
oonspiratlon at Cadis, and some other deputies and obiefa to tbe number
of 25. When they had reached the beach they were blindfolded, and
being placed in a lin« on their knees there w u a terrible disoharge of
musketry fired among them, by which they were either killed or wounded
except my Lord Ingles, who did not receive the slightest injury, but soon
despatched by tbe aubsequent shots, a number of which it was necessary
to fire as tbe greatest part of the victims had only been wounded by the
first discharge. Ten polin carts were in waiting to carry off tbe bodies
to the place of interment, five of which were loaded with them, only
leaving that of my Lord, which had been churned by the English Oonsul,
and escorted by a party of [lancers?] drove off to the burial place situated
at the extremity of Malaga.4 It was now neoeoary to bring some sort
of gravel to cover tbe excessive quantity of blood wbiob remained on
the ground in consequence of the repeated wounds received by the greatest
part of tbe unfortunate men. Thus arranged the remaining M were
brought from the convent, shackled as the former, to the same spot,
where they received the same fate. I must net omit mentioning that
all these unhappy men embraced affectionately their oonfessors before
tbey knelt down, and Floret 0. in particular called to his—my fellow
oollegian Father Peter, who was a townsman of his—and said in a firm
voice ' Come my dear countryman and receive my but embrace : God
be with you.' They bad all ceased to exist before the hour of 1 o'c,
having had only 14 hours granted them to prepare for death. Thousands
of persons flocked to the plaee of burial, where a bug* trench had
been [dug ?] to receive tbe bodies, and such was th« general curiosity to
see Torrijos that it [u*. hia body] w u not tbrovrn into tbe ditch for some
time. Tbe body of Milord, which remained on tbe beach, was removed
in one of the ttnglUh Consul's carriages, in which his son, the vice
Consul, went in person, carrying with him an English colour in which
tb« body of bis noble countryman waa shrouded. On arriving at the
Consul's house tbe body was bud out in great state until the evening of
the following day, Monday, when it was taken to the E. burial ground
and interred according to tbe ntee of their religion, the ceremony being
performed by the Consul, who is a priest, some say a Bishop.

' THi doM not • £ » • with tha aooooat at th» end of th* UtUr, which probtblj ii
to U r«*d M th» eoTTMUd
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